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Sl,b\ECT:. Yh" MEUMNN Model DSf Double-Dynamic Stereo Cartil"idge 

Yhis cartridge was designed by NWI'\ANN spec;lflcally for ~al il>ratlon 
purposes In the development of the world's first vectoral system of stereo
phoni~ diSK recording, new knewn as the TELDEC Stereo Cu~tin9 System (45/45) 

I t was not intended thaI: the OST Cf/rtr i dge ever be sol d on tho open 
market, and only through this c~li!ny's efforts has It been possible to brillg 
" i im! ted number of these un i ts ; nto the country Present product Ion st':lOd$ 
at 40 units per month. 

The mounting of these cartridges is such that they will only fit 
playback arms of the European ~tandard such as ORTOFOn, ESL, or the NEU~~MN 
PA-2 playback turntable which Is described elsewhere. When the cartrid9~ 
is to be lIIQuntea In the ESL or ORTDFON ilrm, a special four··contac;t Insert 
and losert holding c1 i p must be ordered under the nUli;ber "Z-IS" .. I t is 
Inst~fjtly Installable by anyone. 

The NEU~N~ OST Double-Dynamic Stereo Cartridge Is the only avalleblc 
unIt with five conta~ls; two eec.h for right and left output (balaneea) and a 
locating key contact which c.arrles the cartridge frame and magma ground, 

ELECTR I CAL CHAfIJ!.CTER I S1 I CS • 

Frequency Response: 
Channel separation: 
So>!n::e 1l11Jedance: 
tnpu~ matching Impedance: 
Senslt Ivl ty; 

t\ECH,e,~ I C~l C!IJ\RACTER I 5T1 CS : 

COII'p I i anee. 
Tracking force: 
Stylus radius. 
Stylus material: 
Weight: 
D illlens ions: 

APPLICATIO!!;. 

± 2 db from 30 •. 15,000 cycles/second 
) 25 db In the mid I'ange; > 1:<. db full loange. 
18 ohms 
> so ohms 
0.15 mV/cm/sec. 

3,,6 II: J 0.0 anidyne 
6.5 gr8111 
06 mil 
Diamond (made in S~itzerlend) 
1.1 025. 

3/4" x I 3/16" x I 5/8" 

Since the ouput of this cortrldge is, of neceSsity, I~; a fact which contributes 
to its f'esponse c.haracterlstlcs b'l I ightening the moving assembly - it is recom
mended that an Input tl'ansfonner of highest quality be used where no low-Impedance 
input Is lIvallable. A turns ratio of 15:1 Iii sufficient to brlllg the level e ... en 
above thet usually found In other ca~trldges. w. recommend the BEYER Type TR-II.S/!S 
unit with a primary connection for 50 ohms. ThIs unit i$ available from your deolet 
at $ 11.20 each (two required for ster~~). 

The NEUMANN PST Stereo Cartridge Is highly recommended for both monophonlc as well 
as stereo listening. Its monophon!c Characteristics do HOT constitute a ~omprQmI~e. 

PRICE: $ 69.00 consumer net. 


